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SUNBUHY, OCTOBER 29, 1873.

ral Affairs.

BpUican Rally in Silrary.

A MASS MEETING
Will be held at the Court House, on

FRIDAY EVE., OCT. 29ih,
to be addressed by

EX-GO- V. JAMES POLLOCK,
HON. J. B. PACKER,

and others.
Let there be a full turnout.

Aitex suvs that Cummiaes paid to him but
(20 for advertising the on seated land sale.
Eichboltz endorses Auten's statement. Mr.

Cuwmings comes out in a 'etterand says that he

paid Aulen f72. Who is the liar I Auten, Eich-holt- r

or Cumir.inps. The one who paid the
money ought to know best.

Dedication. The new meeting house of the
Baptist chnrch, of this place, will be dedicated

next Sunday, (31st lust). Dr. Robert Lowry, of
PUlnfield, X. J., will prvach at 10J o'clock a.

in. We are authorized by the congregation to
say that they fully appreciate the kinducss,
courtesy and substantial benevolence of ourcili-zeu- s,

and to rxiend a general invitation to the
community at larjre to be present at their dedi-

cation.
It is a grand siht to watch the large number

of customers passing in and out of the Gentml

Clothing Hall, coiner or Third and Mtrket
streets. All who go lu come out with lar:o
bundles and smiling countenances, an evidence

that all are pleased with the good bargains they
make at that Xoue kuow how

cheap they do 6ell until they give them a trial.

F. J. Btrod, next door tothe Lutheran church
bus laid in a large and handsome stock of store
nwdi for fail and winter trade. lie keeps a
B
general variety of dry goods and groccrie.

The pavement at the depot is being rclald. It
is a much needed improvement.

Emtked isto Pahtxeiibiiip. We are glad to
notice that Geo. Hill, Esq., has taken luto
partuership his son, F. K. Hill, Esq., in the
practice of the law. F. K. Hill Is a young law-

yer of promise. This firm is one of the most re-

liable In the couuty. We wish our young frieud,
F. K. Hill, Esq.. success in his new enterprise.

Fiue at MAiiANor Plane. On Sunday morn-

ing last, about 2 o'clock, a fire broke out in

Mahanoy Piaue, burning seveu buildings to the
grouud, among which was the drug store and
Lousa, and all the furniluie of our young friend

P. P. D. Kerliu, formerly of this place. Loss

overf4,00J; iusured for f2,'-')-0. The fire was

the work of an incendiary.

Fob Sale. I offer for sale the following se-

cond hand sewing machines, all in good working
order: one Grover A Baker shuttle ; one G rover

& Baker two spool ; one Remington shuttle and
one Finkle fc Lyon shuttle, any of which I will

fell very low and on terms to suit buyers. Call
and see machiues at the Singer sewing machine
office, on Arch street, Suubury, Pa.
2t. Bought McGaw, Ageut.

Election or OrricERs. At the meeting of
the 47lh Reirt. Pa. Vet. Vol. association, held in

this place on Friday last, the following officers

were elected to serve the ensuing year : Presi-

dent, Col. J. P. Shiudle Gobin ; one

from each company, Lieut. J. K. Kecfcr

was elected on the part of company C, aud H.
1). Wharton, Secretary- - The association meets

annually at such places as may be designated by

the majority attending their biecllugs. Allen-tow- n

has been selected for tbrir next annual
meeting.

A Chip orFTnE old Block. We are always
glad to welcome into our sanctum young men of
guod;character and pleasant appearance.to spend

an hour in conversation of business matters.
Among the large number in this place of our ac
quaintance is Mr. Oliver Druinheller, the polite
superintendent of the City Hotel. Like hi

father, E. T. Drumheller, the proprietor, his
countenance has a continual beam of sunshine,
and all who are so fortunate as to form bis ac-

quaintance, feci that his association is calculated
to drive off tho worst case of dyspeptic disponi-tio- n.

Oliver always means business, and all
who stop at the Cit y: know that there is bnt little
neglected to make gues'.s happy.

If any one is fond ot the beautiful they should
go to Marx & Bro's. store, in the Masonic build-

ing, where the mot beautiful goods arc seen.

Everything of ladies wear will be found in their
tore, and the largest stock ot furs ever seen In

Sunbury.
Pkajbie Flowek Fine Cut Tobacco, at the

Post Office building.
Ma. D. M. Evans, of XorthumUerland, ha

been appointed assistant collector in the office of
the Pennsylvania canal company at HarrUburg.
We are glad to learn or this recognition by the
company or Mr. Evans worth. He is a gentle-

man well fitted for still higher positions, as the
company will find upon trial.

We learn that some persons intend to vote
' two ballots for oue candidate, believing that they

cumulate the vote for two candidates for one,

but this cannot be done, and election officers

would not be allowed to count it. Each voter
should be careful and vote for two candidates in

order to not lose bis vote.

2roK0cTs. Clears two for 5 cts. equal to
five cent cigar can be had at the post-offic- e.

Hlbbeus! Rubbers! Rubbers ! Women's bett
quality 50 cts. ; men's test quality 75 cts., aud

all other goods in proportion, at W. K Furman's
Huiibury Shoe Store. Call and see his large

stock.
Dancinc The above will be the subject or a

sermon in the M. F. church by the pastor, Hcv.

J. A. DeMoTer. on Sundav rvenlng next. Ser

vice commencing at 6:30.

TnE Favtlt Bible. --Mr. M. J. Brlttatn, of

Mu Carmel, is now cativass'.ng the county for
subscribers to the new illustrated devotional and
practical family bible. Th's bible is embellish-

ed with more than 1,000 fine xcriptural Illustra-

tions. It is the moot perfect and comprehensive

edition ever published iu this conntry. This
nrV will onlv he sold bv subscription, and can

be attained through the agent.
On Sunday the 17th Inst., W. A. Allen, or this

place, killed a chicken for dinner, aud on open

ing the g'.rznrd found two silver tcu cent aud

two five cent piecs which were worn smooth
That chicken could'nt liuve been an ii.fiatiouWt,
mt,A tni'.ai h:r Wu raised hv nil ancient Demo

crat who favored specie payment.
AT a laic meeting of the I'nhyterian Synod

licld at Lewittown, the P.ev. S. J. Melllken, of

this place, was elected moderator by his brother
ler?rman. This is a well merited honor to that

TCTcrend gcntl-tna- n.

Monet saved In buying your kip boots at W

8. Furman's ; he has had his boots all made by

i,.nt and are silllne them .ri0 cts. a pair less

than e.sewhere.

Fike. On Monday morning about G4 o'clock

au alarm of tire was sounded, caused by lire in

A dcf.ctive fine, in the kitchen of Mrs. Samuel

KnWa t.nue on the corner of Fourth andj -
Waluut stn-eta- communicating with the build

Inr. The lire was confined between the ceiling

and upper floor, and bad made good progress

Thnook and Ladder comrmnT were soon ou

w rmnnJ. and with tl.n aid of buckets and
hooks k pt the fire in che-l- : until the steamers
could convey water to the buiiiling, both the Xo.

1 and Washington steamers were on the ground,

and threw water in a remarkable thort time.

But little datuace was done by lire considering

the chauees for a firl-cl- s conflagration when

it was first oiscovered.
Special inducemcrts arc being oflered lu wo

men's, misses' and children's shoes at W. 8

Furman's shoe rtore. He i selllug women's

good quality moroco shoe at f2.00 ; misses'

tl.saand child's f 1.00, and all others in pro

portion.
Makx & Bro. sell more furs thaa any estab-

lishment in the country, for the reason that they

keep a larger stock on hand aud of beUcrquaiity.
Th-- can afford also to sell at least 10 per cent.

heaper than any one elw, and they do it too.

Dr. atlfe A Son, of Philadelphia, assisted by

either physlcans, pref rmed a surgecal opera-

tion on Mi. T. II. Purdy, of this place, on
Wrdneadav. bv removing: an ovarian tumor

weighing M rounds. The operation was sue

costal, and the patient Is doing as well as could

b. expected.

The of the 47lh Regimciit on Friday
last, at tlila nlaee. was a Brand success. The
citizens' local committee, and the soldiers' com

mittee under Capl. Daniel Oyster, made arrange

ments to receive the soldiers and entertain them
On the at rival of the trains the soldiers who ar
rived from other parts or the State, were escorted

l.v 1iir nnmrnde nf Cninnanv C. to the Court
"J
House, where they held a business meeting. In

the evening a meeting was held in the Court

House, which was attended by citizens of the

town. In the absence of Chaplain Rothrock, on

account of sickness, who was to deliver an ad-

dress, Col. Gobin, by Invitation delivered his

beautiful address on the ''Red River Expedition."
The Colonel's production was full or incidents,
trials aud descriptive delineations or the inarch
through the swamps or the Red River valley, in

which the 47ih took part in several severe en-

gagements with the energy during the rebellior,
and which comes next to Sherman's March tothe
Sea in the history or the rebellion. During the
delivering or the address the Northumberland
Silver Cornet Baud made their appearance, es-

corted by Major W. C. Kapp, and marched into
the Court House amidst the applause or the large
audience iu attendance. After Col. Gobln's ad-

dress the Suubury Cornet Band entertained the
audieuce with music for a short time, wheu Col.

Gobin arose aud iulrodnced the Hon. J. B.

Packer as the soldier's friend. Mr. Packer spoke

for about an hour, and gave an interesting ac-

count or the history or the rebellion, and the
many severe hardships the soldiers endured in

tbtir long marches and privations. Ho spoke

Teelingly or the surviving soldiers who are now

scattered In every part or the world, and how

pleasaat a was when they agaiu met as
brothers to relate tho mauy incidents and hard-

ships experienced during their marches, and the
painful partings when they left their homes, and
all that was near and dear to thcin,to march tothe
fr ont to fight a foe of traitors, and when formed

id line of battle to sec one by one drop from the
effects or a buliet from the enemy, never to re

turn to those he left behind, and who anxiously
awaited his return. He hoped that the 47th

would continue to preserve their organization,
and as they meet annually that their pleasures
would be increased, and that they might be pre-

served for many years to greet each other at
such friendly

The allusion of Mr. Tatker to the soldiers
'sleeping their last sleep" along the bayou of

Louisiana and in the fields of the Teche country,
was a grand effort, and the language 6o beauti-

fully descriptive that the audience were spell-

bound, and many tears were brought to the eyes

of men and women who had lost friends in the
memorable campaign of General Bauks on the
Red River.

After Mr. Parker's address the Xorthumber-lan- d

Band delighted the audience with their ex-

cellent music. After the meeting adjourned the
soldiers and some or the citizens repaired to
Moore & Disslnger's Hall, where a banquet was
prepared by the ladies. The banquet was one
or the finest ever got up In this place, and loo
much praise cannot be given to the ladies and
gentlemen, who hnd the matter in charge, and
in the manner in which it was conducted, the
tables were filled with the substantial, as well

as being handsomely uecoratci'.. Several hun-

dred were seated eround the tables, but before
commencing their onslaught on oysters, roasts,
aud everything that could be wished for, the
Rev.' Mr. Gearhard offered up a beautiful prayer,
thanking Him wno was the means of furnishing
all. The clashing or knives and fork6 then
commenced, and one who could stand at a dis-

tance could not help but admire the way the sup
per was relished by those old veterans. Many
had no doubt beaming faces for days after, as
they recollected the numerous dishes served
them by the fair ladies or Suubury ou the first

hero. Those from a distauce expressed
themselves freely that for good treatment and
sociability Suubury kept up the record made
during the war, as the best they had yet visited.
The parlies adjourned at a late hour, ns none
cared to leave first, and much pleasant enjoyment
was bad, together by our citizens aud those who

were ou their first visit to our town. Among
the guests we noticed Col. Good aud Lieut,
licebner. of Al'.eutewn, with a number of com-

rades of the 47th, and many members whom we

had formerly known, and who had almost pass-

ed our recollection. This first of the
members of the 47lh lu Sunbury, will long be

remembered, and as the comrades here will call
them again to meet with them, they will end
another hearty welcome on the pait of our

A Little Tuoi ble in the Wigwam. Some

time ago we coutracted for a Binall steam engine
to run our press, and ou Monday last, as it was

being put up into our office, souit of the mem-

bers of the Kiug were greatiy troubled how to
make iHIIlical capital out or onr new enterprise.
Messenger Rickey was sent out to summon the
faithful, aud in a short time they assembled in
the Democrat office and held a caucus with closed

doors. Some'.hing h6 got to be done said Shcrs- -

ood. The American office is getting ahead. 1

ust seen an engine put up there that will blow

our Ring to the d 1.

Ah, says Aulen, we will come out this week in

onr patters aua say ittai nan ran it u scut
Wilvert the engine to have hint carry the
couuty.

Xo, suys Eichboltz, that won't do. Let s say

that Wilvert paid for it from the couuty funds

or that he got the money through being Chair
man.

eieley Now that's all wrong gentlemen. I
saw the machine and your plau will never do,
for people will think yon a set or fools, and be-

sides it will have no effect. Everybody now

kuows that the circulars you circulate through

the county are a d a set or lies, ana u you

commence about Wiivett's improvements to

make capital out or it, it will hurt us more thau
do us good. I know that he has not paid for it,

and to publish more lie will only expose ns.

Auten. Well on'.y so we get Dissingcr aud
Reilz. I don't care a d u for the rest ol our

ticket.

Whose Boif w as in That Coftin ? Shenan

doah Herald says : "A very mysterious Hurry

ing look place at Mt. Carmel, which has occa

sioned considerable comment among the citizeus.
Fkur men brought a body in a rough bos bp on

the Reading Road as far as Alaska colliery aud
then took it off the train. The body was then
carried through the woods to the graveyard at
Ml. Carmel, wheu It was interred. Mr. Groody,

the undertaker ut Ml. Carmel, received notice to
meet the body with another rough box at the
graveyard, ana that he would be paid. He did

eo and received his moi;eV, but docs not know

anything uboul the corpse." Miuersvili Ite- -

jmblirnn.

Who d Pi blhh it I The muddled table of
Mr. Hottcnstelu, the mule Auditor, which has
beeu a standing advertisement iu the Democrat

for several weeks past, comes to us in different

shajws. While the Detnocr-- publisher it us an
editorial, the Watsontowu Jtecord has it in a
s upuletucut. and at the same time a circular of
the same matter, purporting to be published by

the Tax-payer- Relier Associatiou, Is distributed
iu every part or the county. Ain't there sonie- -

thing mysterious about that document coming

from so many places at the same tinier c

don't suppose thoutrh that the editor of the
Democrat will pretend to say th.it it is intended

m iilii-hte- n nnv one. or that it conveys the

truth.

The Life and Labors of Dr. David Livingstone
renowned Extdorcr of Southern and Central
Africa, written by that graphic writer, Rev. J

E. Chambliss, will be found to be or marvelous
Interest. Thousands or strange and curious
things never before heard or, will be found In

this book. His adventures during thirty years
of singularly strauge experience in traveling
many thousand miles among savage, wild beasts,
deadly reptiles, Insects, through jnngles.marshes,
rivers, forests, over mountalus and lakes, have

for varkty and thrilling interest, no parallel in

real lire or scarcely in fiction. This is work now

offered at a reasonable price through agents
Mr. James Washington, of this place, has re
rrivpil the aecncT for this place, and will re
ecivc the names of all who may desire It.

Others have goodness and merit, but Clarke
Xew Mcthoa for the PUno Forte, by nugh A

Clarke, Professor or Music In the University or
Pennsylvania, combine all tho best features
and presents all the latest developments in the
technics of the Piano. All teachers should hav
it, Prieo. 3.7.".

Agricultural Fairs. The Lewistown Gazett

gives some good advice in regard to holding ag
ricultural fairs. Those who have had the ex-

perience in managing fairs can vouch for the
truth In every respect. The Gaztttt says :

"In Huntingdon county the recent fair did not
pay expenses, and in Centre the entrance price

was raised from 25 to 35 cents. From this and
our own experience years ago, it is evident that
to make a fair successful, it must be combined

with something else with sufficient attraction to
bring auu keep a large number In attendance
Almost everybody admires a fine horse, and
when to good looks he adds speed, it is difficult

to keep down both curiosity and admiration, and
hence nine out of ten who go to a fair will also,
look at the trotting ; and yet they are entirely
distinctive parts which need not interfere with

each other. The association, at great expense,
provides a large space of ground, securely en

closed, aud good buildings, for the exhiMtion of
stock, agricultural implcnients,nicchanical work,

household and fancy articles, with au adequate
police to preserve and take caie or all within,
both night and day. They thus do what no

effort ou the part of the agricultural and me-

chanical community have heretofore accom-

plished ; and if therefore, fairs should at any
time prove a failure, it is not the fault pf such
nn association, but of thos-- who ought to make
the Tair. Xor can it be expected that a premium
list or six or eight hundred or a thousand dol-

lars can be oRcred iT those most interested Iu
improved Block and machinery, in manufactures,
Ac, will 6taud aloof and look only for the per-

sonal profit. A premium is not less a premium
whether it be $1 or $100 ; iu cither case it de

signates an article or thing or merit, and to the
exhibitor ought to be considered worth more

than the money. A year is now before us let
each one determine to become a cempetitor for
something, whether a horse or a bean, and thus
make our fair gronistl a centre of attraction to
this and neighboring counties.

Tcu. it All." We have, at la?t, received

a copy of that most extraordinary work, which

has excited so much interest and attention in all
sections or the country. We allude to Mrs. T.
B. II. Stcuhousc's new book, entitled, "Tell it
All." It is with great pleasure, that we hail
this remarkable work the genuine history or a '

real Mormon woman. Two years ago the Au-th- oi

published a little puniphlet Polygamy,
which attracted considerable attention, and
created quite a sensation among the Saints.
Tho Mormon papers took tip the subject, and
alluding derisively to the delicate reticence, so

natural to a sensitive woman, displayed by the
Author, spitefully invited her to "Tell it All."
Men and Women of position, in all parts or the
country, who had visited her in Salt Lake City,
urged her to seize the opportunity, "write a J

book," and lay the whole truth before the world.

Mrs. Harriet Bcechcr Stowc whoso earnest in-

troduction to this volume is a guarantee of the
delicacy, as well as purity of the work, personal-

ly added her persuasions. Mrs. Stenhouse ulti-

mately conseutcd, and chose for the title of her
new volume, the words of derision used by her
Mormou opponents "Tell it All."

In this way, this singular work was introduced
to the world. It is a book utterly unlike any
other work on the subject ever penned before.

And, although we would not spoil our readers'
pleasure by telling Mrs. Stcuhousc's fascinating
story second-han- d we will state that it is just
what It professes to be the history of a life in

Mormouism, written by a lady of education and
refinement, who, through the influence of religi-

ous sympathy, misdirected, became the victim
and 6lavc or one or the most extraordinary sup-

erstitious which the world has ever seen. In
her own fascinating style, she tells all that can
be told of that strange system, not as a visitor
to Utah might relate it, but with the thrilling
eloquence and pathos of one whose whole life

has been darkened by its deadly shadow. Real
n.eu and women the story of real lives the
sayings, the doings, the events of to-da- among
a class of our own countrymeu and women,
much talked of, but little known, are painted
before us by this talented soman, with touching
fidelity ; and when the reader lays down the
volnuie, bis only regret Is, that ho has arrived at
the last page. The book possesses all the viva-

city and thrilling interest or the finest works or
fiction. In point or mechanical skill, it could
not be surpassed. The binding is elegant nnd
substantial ; the illustrations, on wood and steel,
arc costly, and finely executed ; and altogether
it Is one or those subscription books, which one
so rarely meets, which give the purchaser frill
valne for his money.

This work will he sold only to those who order
or the Agent, who will coon Introduce it to our
citizens. We bespeak for it a most cordial re-

ception for it is worthy or it.
M. J. Brittain has the agency for the nbore

work, and is now canvassing this county to take
subscription. He is now canvassingthis borough,
and all who I'.esirc the work should subHt'.

Winn Awake, the Boston Juvenile magazine,
for Xoveinbcr, comes like a wonder-bo- x, packed
full with delightful pictures and stories and
poems. The number opens with a poem, "The
Sad Slory of a Little Girl," by Mrs. S. M. B.

Piatt, the most eminent of our American female
poets. The most noticeable paper is one by T.
A. Cheney, ''An Afternoon with au Indian Prin-

cess," embodying a visit with the Iroquois

j Cnlef, "Gov. Blacksnakc," who was living at
i the time in one or the ludiau Reservations in

Xew York. It is foil or interesting rcminlscen-6c- s,

aud finely illustrated. The series, especially
the "Cooking Club," are excellent, and eminent
ly bealihral in tone, which may be said or the
entire magazine. We are glad to commend it to
parents, and to add that it is only ?2.00 per an-

num. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston.

The iTc-- goods at the Central Clothing Hall
has been oiened, and great excitement has been

created about the corner or Third and Market
street to sec the immense stock of ready-mad- e

clothiug at Simon tt Oppcuhelmcr's. All kinds
f suits from youth's to manhood are found

there iu all the latest styles, and manufactured
from the best material.

Wide Awake for November is on hand, rairly
idiant with its profusion of pictures. A no- -

iceable feature of this new Boston juvenile, is
lis mauy line, full-ag- e engravings.

Mrs. S. Al. U. Piatt, the most popular among
the women poets of the Atlantic Monthly, lur- -

mshes the opening joeiu, '"The Sad Story of a
ittle Girl," Prot. Cheney, one ot our arcntfoio- -

gists, In "An Afternoon with au Indian Princess,
gives reminUceuseB of a visit with a venerable

roquois tuclicm and Ins daughter, wno was a
frieud of Washington, aud ot several Ol tlie
Presidents. There i a capital little story of
uuiinal lilc, by the editor, "Mrs. Opossum uud
her daUL'hlerB." .Miss rariuan alo nirnisiies
one of the serials, "The Cooking Club," a story
which is relresuiugly original ami wholesome.
1 he boys gel their lull share in "The Black Prince
aud the Uray," and in "lom's Opiuion, the
English seriul, which if couc.udcrt in serial,

loung Kick,'- by Miss basiinun, is a iaiiuiui
transcript of chiid-lif- it has the wit aim ongiii- -

ness we exiH-c- t from the author ol "Mriklng for
the Right," a S1WX) prize story. There are
other articles, uy Mrs. E. i. timer, (Elsie
Uorhaiu), Dr. Tourjee, lieo. Maedoiiald, Auntie
Kiuue, motile Ailain Msrin, .Mrs. r.iiiuoml-- ,
Mrs. E. . Foruiuu, mid charming poems by
Mary K. Bradley, Clara Dly hales, Margate!
Eyliuge, Ac, together with one, a daiuly eon- -

ceil, "Why the Rose tacle, ' iy tue eunor,
whose deniiitiil, "The Magic Carpet," is ns
euterliiiuiug a a story. Only vi.m Jer annum.

Matnrin
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Local Correspondence.
Jokdan, October 25, 1875.

Editor American:
a circular addressed to me,

I find that the Democrats (or Kmg) ot aunoury
are circulating reports that a with his full
sense cannot believe, and iu order to have each
voter on his euard. I enclose one or the two cir
culars which sent to me, wishing to hava
the trick eXDOsed which the Democratic Kiug
are attempting to play to elect their candidates
The enclosed is headed "A Few Plaiu Facts'
aud the beading or the fir6t column reads, "A

is kuown by its fruit." Xow I desire to
know if a tree bears fruits of lies? or ir the
voters can be forced to eat such fruit 1 ir so.
then I muet get my stomach lined with a brick
wall and good cement, ir tho voters will be-

lieve the contents of those circulars, and elect
the Democratic Ring, tbey will soon find their
taxes raised. But 1 hope the Republicans re
ceiving such circulars like the within are sit
uated liKe I am and not believe It, aud the lion
est Democrats may also reflect before they vole.
Please let us bear the circulars explained, as
some of the voters are desirens to read an ex
planation in the American.

Lookiv.

The circular found enclosed in tho above has
been handed to us at three different times. It is
a statement not up to deceive the tax-paye- or
houest voters, by C. Hottensteiu, the mule Audi

J. E. Eichboltz and D. S. Reitz. First it
was printed In the Democrat as an editorial.
Xext it was issued in circular form, purporting
to come from the Taxpayers Relief Association,
aud last week as a supplement to the Watson
town Record, a Democratic paper In the upper
end of the couuty, with less standing eveu than
the Democrat. Auy sensible can see at
once that it is calculated to deceive, and that its
falsehoods are intended to deceive the honest
voters. The people in tho lower end have been
trifled with by lying circulars and handbills re

peatedly for a number of years just previous to
an election : but when they found ont that they
were deceived, regretted that they had voted as
they did. We have explained fully, we think,
the statement contained in the circular, and ex
posed its falsehoods in our two last and this is

sue or the American. K there arc any who
will be gulled by the circular and assist to elect

the Rintr candidates, they will regret it before

they ar in office one month, and In less than a
month after the election win nua tnai me oiu
dodge has again been played on thrni Ed.

Herndon, Oct Sr.,

hiutirr .liiicncan :

Why Is it that so'nuny Demo-

crats can't tell why the Reading ailroad com-pau- y

have no tax ou their real catc iu Little
Mnuunoy township t Can D. S Reitz explain
to the tax-paye- rs that fact ? we'ould all like to
know the reason Daniel. The ple in this end
would like to know upon wbafc?rouuds Weimer

lulcnds to beat L. T. Rohrbac'or Prothonotary,
for I may go wherever I plee 1" this end of
our county and all I can 'ear Is that L. T

Rohrbach is really a friend"deed without re
spect to party. The same "ear or II. J. Reun,
our candidate for Couuty 'easurer, who is well
qualified for County Trcnrer, and was born

and lived in the county Tr1 1& youth up. Is
it not a shame to think tx e have no fit
any more in our county f office, and must have
them to come from eignnonng counties?
When the Democratic PVcntion was held in
Sunbury, I heart maiWcnocrats swear that
they would not vote eir "ring" ticket, and
particular, houest Defrats of the lower end.
Xow let us see if the1 willing to sacrifice

their honest principle believing the lying as-

sertions of the Ring Jblings with their Ring
untruthful cirtular. the Voters of this county
believe that circular hont first going to our
present honest Countreasurer to find out its
lies, aud particularly lower end of our coun

ty, then I say is it afomler we are called by

that Ring the Mary dummies? To elect
such a man as D. S. to represent old North-

umberland county ''is Commissioner, who
really is too mucbS ninny to know what
sawng tax is to thel'ayers. . (j.

Our frieud "a,'1" ilerudoa, should ex- -

amine tne ubsessiut-- - .iauauoy
township to flud w'e Reading railroad com-

pany have no taxeW The company have
been exonerated tlu Commissioner Reitz in
consideration and10 Purpose or securing a
title to some land 'ely purchased and in
which that comr interested. We suppose

it's all because lro on nt friendly relt- -
tlons. The pi - i'Per .Mahanoy aud
Cameron, whet I a

is degree,
goners'
II..

sale
. unseated fih, a ,6tiVC 5

80

quite as fortuilucy are compelled to ray
tax and lose t,os oesiaes. But they
are poor and 1,1 rs corporation, caul
grant no fav

By

man

were

tree

tor.

man

men

--'HE AVnKICAN'.l

Skmc of tDemocrats of Suubury wish
to wtf'"okin uas any more such
useful men J IT she has they
will "e 8cnen ''old another meeting,
us the leadfsls of Suubury cannot do
without srrtant services as has ren
dered ber"zln '"eir meeting, &c.

J,

mm i'tRBEKS mnei degrees
minutes, thousand nine

;
thirty-fou- r westrubbers 8,xty..eveit

cents. ,ue beginning, containing
in other

at stone on
Smith Brothf-rs-,

Snnbtiry,

uiportaut Fart.
The testimony or thousands

lifhus doubt Tact

ancctand debilitated, viz, that Ho.

tetter Bitlcrs is an absolute
re1 intermittent fover, dyspepsia,

const "ousness, mental depression,
sleep"'0 diarrha-a- ,

diseases
or livcr bowels. The

usually prescribed in

case1'6 tne symptoms,
rem on the contrary,
ttct ive and without

dangerous consc-qneol- d

school

isrSuI"S lo "'e irritated etomacs
anrmoting digestion and preventing
flasea, headache intestinal

A wineglassfol before meals
The convalescent

U3great benefit, as a menus of Ji

cheerfulness.

isiitrss I'orals.

r Day st liumr. Terms ttw. Aitilrfna
Stinsom & Co., Puillanil, .Maine.

u go to Philadelphia, stop at
f eny House, Xo. 812 and 814,
; &c,
i Proprietor, and price only $2

lass, new Piano of the very best

at a reduction of one third its
. a second hand Cabinet Organ,
or a little over half price. Enquire
ser.

11. Lolbrop A Co., rioston. ljTal of boots, and rubber at

K9 Subury h " oorrBn,vF, p. NovFmiBret first... . . 1 i .. i i. r
novel, which 1ms been eXlectil wuu so mucu 111 uis mow. i"v cae oi
terest, is begun, as a serial publication, in Ck arid rubbers have already re
SEB'S.MOSTiav (.u.eieg "mi go ;,m fc marc ln uailv froI11
the eleventh volume of lliut "Uabriel "

Pa.

Conroy" isthetitIeof the story, ot eeveu . " "- -

are here published. The sceno is iuide np to my own will

that Western country with which Harte hns0 SV(S aatisfaction, having bought
made lami nar, ana u.o .ew wno nave , f ,

the story in advance pronounce Ha . -

American "'" u,aul- - ...,.,
powerful work. on
leires In this number, with an article out, small profits, quick 6ales
the old and College, Virginia,wt) to be the way to sell goods
by the Southern writer. John r.stcr s Fl rmas I'ron'r
Cooke. Eugene Thomson publishes a chaptei
on Curiosities of iLongcvliy," iliuitratct Sunbury Shoe

with pictures of celebrated "cases." nncieut am 97 Market St.
illustrated ii "7r' T

" P- - Kccfer has lately
by B. on Sponges, ti instruments into the

India Its ative rnnces are aisoskeicur;V,rihr below Market, nearlystreet,
with pen and The following ... .

Anifotel Anv Kina oi aiusicai lustru- -'TtmRLnrvnftlons shonld be VZ' ""T. .mat lmtunn.il at olna a nrt am
by Oliphanl "Foreign Dramff 'P

Laws "The Old
Orchestra ; "The Hotel or the Future.

ftt ni9 tore- -Fran11"1 ne.isHamilton : ttThnfth. House at
iuterestinir poems

AMEKIfAN.

now in ue.

1S75.

mentioned

Parlor Organs,

swing machines

in the country
also agent

Er,D;ndLoo?he3rs.ChHmn,'r """" cles to Marriage.
Dr. Holland, in of the Time, wriRellef for Toting Men the effects

"Magarinc's "The Politii nnd Abuses in early life. Manhood
Outlook," Moody and his Work," a Impediments to Marriage romoved.
"American Honesty." Iu The Cabi)cd of treatment. New aud remarka-"Scntlmcntalit-

Is discussed. The other ties. Books and Circulars free,
torial departments have usual HOWARD A9- -

Tbe publishers that Dr. HollaifON, 419 Ninth 81., Philadelphia,
"Story of Scvenoaks" will concluded iu having a high reputation for
rember, and that Hale's "Philip Nolle professional skill.
Erlends" will in th tinmhfr. l7.i. ly.

bbtrlismtnts.

SherRles) of Keal Estate.
By virttaln writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas And oditloDi Exponas issued out of
the Courtuon of Northumberland
Connty, ac directed, will be exposed to
sale by pidue or outcry at the Court
nouse, iaugh or Sunbury, Pa., on

FNOVEMBER 12, 1875,
at 10 o'clc forenoon, the following pro
perty, 10

All thd) lots or pieces ol ground situ
ate in township, Northumberland
county, inia, bounded and described as

Beginning at a on the
road leading from

Weikel'ssviile, thence by land or John
Weikel Igbty-si- x and one-ha- lf de-
grees wciand four-tent- perches to a
Btone, thtud of John II. Kramer north
thrce-foudegr- and eight
tenths po stone,theuce by lands or Chas.
P. Ueircrrth seventy-seve- n degrees
eleven ntenth perches to a stone, thence
by lands deceased, south three-fourt- hs

ffi west twenty aud seven-tenth- s
perches fc orbeginniue, containing oi.e
acre audJr perches with the appurte-
nances ciof one frame block of fojrtecn
houses aiwo-stor- double houses. All
that cert lot beginning at a stone on
the northid public road; theuce by land
of Daulciouth eight degrees east twenty--

six anths to a stone, thence
by lands D. Weikel north eighty-thre- e

one east twenty-on- e and one-ten- th

pen stone heap, thence by the
tame norlcgree east seven perches to
a stone hence the same one
degree minutes cast nine
teen pe a post on the north 6ide
of said d, thence eighty-si- x and

halfrest ten and four-tent- perches
to a pmlby lands or said John Kramer

eidegrecs west perches to
the containing three acres

ouchnd twenty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

perches easure, with the nppurtances
consistifeu frame double houses two
stories t that certain other lot beein- -
olng at line or lands or Daniel D. Wei
kel, tbete same, clgbty-nin- e and one-
hair del-- nine and fifteen hundreth
ncrchesst, thence by lands of Isaac
Treon nhalf degree east and
sixtv-seiredt- perches to a stone on
said puithcnce along said public road
north aegrecs ana ten minr.ics east
eixht hundredths iierches to a
stone iu'le road, thence aloi g said pub
lic roaoTcnty-thre- e aud one-ha- lf

east tw and thirty perches
to a std public road, theuce along said
public lu and one-ha- lf de
grees tpsinutes, west three hundred and
grces r anc cigiity-uv- e nnnareatns
rurhna In on Id road.
bv landb Weikel one-ha- lf

foid forty-eig- ht hundredth perches
to CoalP line, thence along said town-
ship lirelghty-cigh- t degrees therty-flv- e

miunteriy-fiv- c and six-tent- perches to
a stonesouth one-ha- lf degree west

hundredths perches to the
place ring, containing six acres one
bundralrty nnd six-tent- perches strict
measuthe appurtenances, consisting of
one la stable and six two story frame
doublo All that certain other lot or
piece d beginning at a stone in the pub-
lic rong from the town of Hclfenstein to
Gowen degrees east

seven feet to a stoue,
thence of R. B. Douty, north forty five
minnUiree hundred ten two tenths
feet to?, thence lands of Charles P.
and Wlfenstein seventy seven de-

grees cnty five and two tenths feet to a
lands or John Kramer and wife

south 'C minutes west three hundred
nine U'l to the place of beginning, con-

taining two thousand hundred and
thirty ud two tenths square feet, with
.he afinces, consisting of .one frame
bouse.

AIs certain lots or grouud situate in
Baumf's addition to the or 8ba-mokk- n

aud designated on the plan or
said a as block h two hundred and

northwardly by Race street,
Eastn by Vine street, southwardly by
grouu'e NortDurnocriaua land company,

by the Enterprise Rail Road,con-tninio-h- er

in front on sale Vine street,
elL'btiud extending in depth westward on
the nc one hundred aud eighty
eight id on the side thereof oue

"ty rour and oue fourth feet.
Alaihut certain tract or piece of land

situate township of Coal, county of North-ur- n

1 and State of Pennsylvania, begin- -

niiis jhite oak comer of lands or John Haas
& Couce south one degree

cPth perches to a corner a
part s same lands, lato the property of
Josef arty.uow owned by Casper A Tharp ;

tbcuAbe same lands south forty-fou- r and
oue-- f degrees, west tmy-eig- m percnes
acroi ShamoKin Division of the X. C.

OD tlle Shamokin creek ; theuce
dowr1 creek by courses nnd

comer ou lino of land belonging to
to tfia of Daniel Keiger, deceased ; thence
00rrt across said creek six and throe-ten- th

usxn a ,ItlIe laud specula- - per0 filone corner ; tbence north twenty
tion. and cla.lue from the farmers aii(7c-fourt- h east twenty-thre- e and
through the of pcrCh,eS

aud three-fourth- s
JUeDCe BnTth,

lands, of whie'"'8 much about, are not ...lour perches to the place or beginning,

then
and

know

he

these

and
The'action

shoes

h

which

entire

only

;

from

6ent
their

stone

and

east

coJing fifteen acres more or less.
, all the right title interest of Rieh- -

ar Douty, in to three certain tracks or
land situate in township,

vnmberlncd county, State of Pennsyl- -
DUOTIircJMwe Hi., film I.

thereof beginning nt a post on line land
I Isaac Holla ; tbence seventy-si- x

east four hundred and feet
I post ; thence south four east

and feet : theuce south twenty- -
3 and one-hal- f degrees, east hundred and
enty-eig- bt fc--t ; thence south

ees, east tnousana inrec nuuarea ana
to a post and stoucs ; thence

uth fourteen degrees, east two mind and
krty-thr- reet to stones; thence by land or

RcwiEf Three thou. Longt onth seveuty-sl- x twenty-san- d

flvr Pairs rubber boots and jve west oue hundred
shoes, ft Xow Brunswick aud other M eil-'- "ud feet to stones thence

lorth thirteen degrees mluutes,oOmanufacl cents per pair. hundrcd Md and ne-ha- ir feet to
LadieB' 1CK rubbers 40 Men's place of nineteen acres
gum a11 rubbers will be sold nd one hundred and four perches, one

nronort! at ee and buy vonr rub thereof beginning a post and line of

bers.
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uorth tnrteeu degrees thirty-thre- e minutes,
west oie hundred and ninety-eig- ht feet to a post
and 6Unes ; theuce south seventy-si- x and
threc-furth- s degrees, west one hundred and
sixty fret to stones ; thence norm eleven degrees
twenty minutes, west three hundred and fifty-eig- ht

Vet to stones ; thence south eighty-on- e de-

grees twenty minutes, cast two hundred and
twenty sud one-ha- lf reet to a post ; thence north
four decrees thirty-nin- e minutes one hundred
and forty-nin- e feet to post and stones ; tber.ee
south eighty-eigh- t and ono half degrees,
west two hundred and forty-fiv- e feet to a post ;

thence north ten degrees, west two hundred nnd
sixty-fiv- e feet to 6tones ; thence north four de- -

three feet to stones ; thence south eighty-nin- e

degrees seven minutes, cast six hundred and
forty-tw- o feet to a small hickory; thence south
eighty-seve- n degrees fifty-on- e mluutes, east live
hundred and thirty-eigh- t feet to a red oak ;
thence south eight-nin- e degrees four minutes,
east four h una red lect to a uicKory ; tnenee
south eighty-elith- t degrees twenty-fou- r minutes,
cast one thousand two hundred and six feet to a
red oak j thence south eighty-eig- ht degrees two
minutes, east seveu hundred and forty-eig- ht feet
to stones ; thence south one degree, east two
hundred aud eighty-eig- ht feet to stones ; tbence
south eight-si- x and oue hair degrees, west three
bundled and seven feet to a red oak; thence
north eighty-eig- degrees, west sixty-tw- o and
one-ha- ir reet lo a post and stones ; thence north
eighty-nin- e degrees fifty-fiv- e minutes, west one
thousand nnd ninety-eigh- t feet ; thence south
fifteen and oue fourth degrees, cast two hundred
nnd forty-fo- feet ; thenco south seventy-eigh-t
degrees, east seven hundred and thirty-tw- o reet ;
thence south eight decrees forty minutes, wct
one hundred and eighty-eig- feet ; thence south
seventy-seve- n degrees, east one thousand uud
forty-fiv- e feet to post and stones, the plate, or
beginning, containing fifty acres and one hun-
dred and four perches, and the other thereof be-

ginning at stones, corner of this and the last
above described tract ; thence west three thou-
sand three hundred and ninety-Bi- x feet to stones ;

thence south three degrees, west five hundred
and fourteen and one-four- th feet to a black oak;
theuce south oue degree twenty-fou- r minutes,
west one hundred and sixty-fou- r reel to a dead
black oak stump ; thence north eighty-thre- e

llorty-nin- e minutes, cast turet thousand
four hundred and eighty reet to t touts ; and
hei.ee north four degrees thirty-si- x minutes,

west three hundred and three reet, to the place
of beginning, containing forty acres and eL'hty-tw- o

perches ; as the property of RICHARD H.
DOUTY.

ALSO,

Two certain half lota or pieces of ground situ-

ate In tho town or Trevortou, County or North-
umberland, and State or Pennsylvania, known
and designated on the plan or said town aa lots
numbers one aud two in block number fifty-eig- ht

with the appurtenances consisting of a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling house j as the property of
GEORGE KEHLER.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold by
S. II. ROTilERM EL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 23, 1875.

1875. FALL STILES. 1875.

IN
'

TTT iLTJSTEBY.
ALL the latest styles and novelties selected at

late Importers' and jobbers' openings.
BIRDS. WINGS, FANCY FEATHERS, OS-

TRICH TIPS AND PLUMES, SILK
VELVETSVELVETEENS,

etc.

HATS AND BONNETS
In Felt and Straw, and all New and Stylish, at

MISS L. SHISSLER'S
Millinery 8tore,

Oct. 15, 1875. Market Pt., Snnbnry.

Uto ItDbfrtisraftrts.

TO OBGAX STUDENTS.

IMPROVED SCEOOL
FOB THE

Tho only work In which explanations ar
given of th nature and (ompui of the

different Stops, and of the manner
of combining them.

HUCH A." CLARKE.
PsoFEssoa or Mcsic afd Harmoitt m the TTh-i-

VKSSHT 09 PE1UMYLVAKIA.
AMD

Author qf "ClarlSl Xew Method or At IHoKO-FoHe- ."

Just issued. Sent by nail, price $2.50.

Lee & Walker, rf
feepl. 3, 1875. cow.

Administrator's) Notice.
(Estate of Andrew Ditty. Deceased.)

of Administration on the estate ofLETTERS Ditty, late of Lower Mabanoy town
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have granted to John Ditty, Milton Ditty
and Adam Leukcr, residing at Georgetown, in
said county, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

.TOnN DITTT,
MILTON DITTY,
ADAM LENKER.

Administrators.
Georgetown, September 17, 1875.

For NheriflT.
To th Voter of Xorthumberland County.

At tho earnest solicitation or many friends,
whose opinions and judgment I could not do
otherwise than respect, 1 have consented to be
an independent candidate for the office of Sh-
eriff. If chosen in the coming contest where
the people vote directly for the man, and arc not
thwarted in their choice by rings and corrupt
combinations, I can only promise to consistently
do my whole duty so far as I am able.

DAVID WALDRON.
Milton. Sept. 23. '75 te

JOS. EYSTER,
MANUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
SrXBURY. North'd Co., Pa.

We, the undersigned, can cheerfully testify to
the excellent qualtics af Wine made by Dr. Jos.
Eyster, and advise its universal use everywhere.
COL. C. NEFF.
H. J. FRANK,
n. E. DAVIS,
JACK WALTZ,

GEN. L. IT.

May 28, 1875.

MAJ. J. P. HAAS,
DR. A. C. CLARK,
FRANK BRIGIT,
X. 8. EXGLE.
KASEv

Scribncrs' Monthly for 1876.
The pnblivhers Invite attention to the following list

of anme of the coming year. In the field of fiction.
Draidei nnmetoua novvU-ttc- a ami suortar stones, mere
will be

Two Remarkable Serial Storitw.
By AMERICAN AUTHORS.

The first of tome, now complete in onr hands,

"GABRIEL C0NR0Y,"
By BRET. HARTE. .

Bnrlns in th November number, and will run for twelve
months. Thia is Mr. Harte ' first extended work. The
aoenea aod cturrctera, which the author haa chuMn
from hi favorite field, California, are painted with
characteristic vividness aod power; and the work ia
without doubt the most graphic record of early Cali-
fornia life that haa yet appeared.

we shall aim begin la tiie January number,
"PHILIP NOLAJP8 FRIENDS,

Or, Shovf Your Passports."
By EDWARD EVERETT HALE.

The aceue of this story in laid in the Houth western
territory, now forming the State of Louiaaua and
Texan, at the time of Aitrou Burr's treason. The char-
acters lived ln a section which was now American, now
French, anil now Hpaniah, and tins record of their ad-

venturous Uvea makes a atory of intense aud nunaggiog
lutercat throughout.
A SECOND 'FARMER'S VACATION'

By Col. GEO. E. WARING, Jr.
Col. Wabiso is now in Europe, vinitiui;, in a row-bo- at

riile of two hnndred and fifty miles, one of the
moHt fertile and interesting of the ng valleys
of Kurope. This second series of papers promises to be
even more interesting than that with which our readers
are already familiar.

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edited by John Vanre Chester.

A rare collection of Revolutionary Letters,- mainly
from stores in the hands of the descendants of Veil.
Joseph Ward. They are full of interet, aud will be
read with a rare relish in connection with the Centen-
nial celebration cf the year.

BRILLIANTLY ILLfSTRATED ARTICLES ON

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
Written respectively by their friends, will appear dur-
ing the year. The revived interest in college life makes
these papers especially timely, and will secure for til tii
uunsusl attention.

OLD NEW YORK.
Elegantly illustrated articles ou New-Yor- k, by John
. Mines, will appear at once, and will attract the at

tention of ail, iu city or conntry, who mark with inter-- ,

i n liiaasiaii nf llii' r'"1' nietropolls, and af- -
feet iouat fly rii.,iuwi iur

L'tw. niiml!.. I. npnfilu.tr IllltMI f ti Vli

(five our decriptive, and narrative articles,
interest and permanent value never attained non
illustrated periodical. Uuder its accustomed manage
ment the magazine will the iutnre be devoted,
has been tlie pt, sound literature and Christaiu
progress.

The Editorial Department.
occapT over twenty psRes each uarober and contain
tr. Holland's vigorous and timely editorials, well
Reviews of the latest works iu Art., Literature, and

I

us lo to an j
'in s

in as it
in to

of
as as

soienee. . i' TERMS t
A4.00 ft Year, In advance: 85 els. a

Number. '

The 10 vols, complete, Sov. 1870, to Out. ln73,bound ,

in maroon rMb '
do. ito. bound in half moroero. 90.00

Vols. Ijeftin iu Xovenilier aud May. Any of the earlier I

volumes (1 to III) will be supplied aeiarntely to parties !

who wish them to complete et.i at this rate, 1. e cloth,
f.OO; half mnrrocco, $3.00
UoolcHollerts and Postmastew will '

be suppiitd at rates thst will enable them lo nil any ol
the b1h e offers.

Subscribers will pleaw remit in P. O. Money Orders,
or In ltaulr fberks or lirafs. or by registered letters.
Money in letters not rej?terel, al sender's nek.

SOr.IBNKR CO. "43 lsmariway, York.
Oct. 22, IH7.-

-.

MIXD ItKADINi. PSYCHOMANCY. FASJ.N ATIOM,
Houl Charminir, Mesmerism, ge Guide, show-
ing how either sex may fascinate and Ruin the love anil
affection of any person they choose iuatantly. Trice by
mail, SO cents, ltemember, this ia not s mere circular,
but a book of 40H paxes. Address, Hl'NT k H, 1J3
Houth 7th Ht., Philadelphia, Pa. Sept. 3. 4w.
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

I, SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL, High Sheriff
of Northumberland county, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the connty aforesaid,
that an electloh will be held In the said connty of
Northumberland, on
Tneftday the 2d day of Xot., 1875,
for the purpose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named, viz :

One person for the office of Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One peraon for the office of Treasurer of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the omce or High Sheriff of
Northumberland county.

One person for the office of Prothonotary, and
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Conrt or Oyer and lerminerand uen-er- al

Jail Delivery of Northumberland connty.
One person for the office ot Treasurer of North-

umberland connty.
Three persons for County t'liiiiiiiissioner of

Northumberland connty. '
One person tor the ollice of Coroner of North-

umberland connty.
Three persons for County Auditor of Northum-

berland county.
I also hereby make known and give notice that

the place of holding the aforesaid electiou in the
several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
within the county oi Northumberland, are as
follows, to wit :

Sunbury, West Ward, at the Court House,
Sunbury, Pa. ; East Ward, at the public house
of E. T.

Upper Augusta township, at the public house
of Henry Conrad.

Lower Augusta township, at the public house
of Peter Dunkleberger.

Northumberland borough, at the public bouse
of T. J. Stamra. .

Point District, at the house of Mrs.
in the borough of Northumberland.

Milton, Soath Ward, at the house of C. W.
Sticker; North Ward, at the pnblic house of J.
M. nuff.

Tnrbut at the public school house
at the corner of Lincoln and Chnrch ltne streets.

Delaware nt the house of Jacob
Huntzinger.

Chillisqunqtte, at the hotne of Charles nart-ma- n.

Watsoutown, nt the pnblle honse of J. B. Gil
bert.

Lewis township, at the houae of D. H. Dreis-bac- h,

in Turbntville borough.
Shamokln township, at the house of Mifflin

and Hartliiie.
Upper Mahanoy township, at the house of

Era'l Geist.
Little Mahanoy township, at the house of

Conrad Raker.
Lower at the house of A. Ro.id-armc- l.

Rush township, at Liberty Pole school honse.
Jackson at the house of John Albert,

Herndon. Pa.
Coal township, at the house of Job Douneys. !

Shamokln borough, East Ward, at the house
of Wm. M. Weaver; West Ward, at the honse I

of Patrick Kairns. j

Zerbe township, nt the honse ot Thomas J

Foulds.jr.
Cameron township, at the hotise or J.trea lion

Inger, Gowen City.
Jordan township, nt the bnn.--e of Jacob

Masser.
Ml. Carmel borough, nt the Mount Carmel

Honse.
Washington township, at the house of Enders

and Starr.
McEwenBville, at the hone of Henry Reeder.
Turbntville, at the house of H. E. Wetzel.
Mt. Carmel township, at the house of Michael

Graham.
Riverside borough, at the pnblic school honse

of said borough.
Snydertown borough, at the public bouse of

William Farrow.
At all elections hereafter held nnder the laws

of this Commonwealth, the polls shall be opened
at seven o'clock a. ra., and closed at seven
o'clock p. m.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace
and Aldermen, Notaries Public and Persons ln
the militia service of the State, who shall bold
or shall within two months have held any office
or appointment of profit or trust under the
United States, or of this State, and city or ed

district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate oflicer or agent who
is or shall be employed nnaer tue legislature,
Executlvo or Judiciary Department of this State,
or of any city or of any incorporated district,
and also, that every member of Congress and of
the State Legislature, and of the select or com-

mon council of any city, or commissioners of
anv incorporated district, is by law Incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of J udge, Inspector or Clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and that no
iLspector, Judge or otner omcer 01 sucn eiccuon
thall be eligible to be then voted for.

The InsDcctors and Judge of the elections shall
I meet at the respective places for hold

ing the electiou in the district to wnitn tney re-

spectively beloug, before seven o'clock in the
morniur, aud each of those Inspectors shall ap-

point one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
such district.

The quulilicil voters of said county arc re-

quired to voto by tickets printed or written or
pattly priuted or partly written, severally classi-

fied a follows : one "ticket shatl embrace the
names or all State officers voted for and labelled
"State ;" one ticket shall embrace tho names of
all county officers voted for and be labelled

County." and each class shall be deposited in
"s.;per;ite ballot boxc.

S. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriir.
Sheriff's office, Sunbury, Oct. 1, 1875.

New Millinery S ore,
F.KM0, XorlhM Connty, Pa.

KATE MKCK rtwpecifcii.J IDtorm. the

public that she hut opened a

KH MII,LI.KRY STOKE,
on Front street, Herndon, where she has Just
opened an entire new stock of Fall and Winter
Millinery Good of the latest styles and patterns,
consisting of

FEATHF.P.8, FLOWERS. RIBBONS,

nnd all Goods fonnd in a first class Millinery
Store, which are offered at extremely low prices.

Ladies are invited to cull and ex-

amine nil the new styles, and ascertain tlie
prices. KATE MECK.

Herndon, Oct. 15tb, 1875. 6mos.

THE BEST PAPFOR FARMER

3EW YORKJRIBUNE.
ONE DOLLAR per year ln eluha of thirty or over.

Specimen, copies free. For terms and commissions.
Address TUE TH1BI NE, New-Vor- k.

Oct. 13, 187'..

When you visit Philadelhia, call and see

WITH

Drumheller.

Johnson,

township,

township,

Mabanoy..

township,

appointed

especially

MMQTMJEM,

X

r
o
mp
uz

wno SELLS :

SOLID WALNUT MARBLE TOP HAHBER SUITS FOR

Parlar Suits in Hair Cloth or Fancy Reps from $50 up.

Parlor Ms in M lro

3
i

as.

8p

OD

OD.

os
:0Q

Walnut Dressing Case Suits, $68.00. '

Best Wire Wove Spring Mattress.V
ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

' '
.

' . . '
i f - r -

Feathers in Pillows or; by the Pound,
In Large Unantlttos and or the Finest Quality. ,'

F

GIVE HIM A OALL1
Sent. 17. 175. lv.

STATE.

Governor,

John F. Hartranft.

Treasurer,

Henry Eawle.

COUNTY.

Sheriff,

J. II. Adams.

Prothonotary, Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery,

Llojd T. Rohrbach.

Treasurer,

II. J. Renn.

Commissioners,

J.G.Durham,
IL E. JIalick.

Coroner,

Uriah Sober.

Auditors,

Samuel MeXich,
J. E. Muencb.

STATE.

Governor,

John F. Hartranft. t

Treasurer,

Henry Kawle.

COUNTY.

Sheriff,

J. If. Adam?,

Prothonotary, Clerk of the Conrt of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Conrt of Oyer and TermiHerand
General Jail Delivery,

Llojd T. Rohrbach.

Treasurer,

II. J. Kenn.

Commissioners.

J. G. Durham,
II. E. Malick.

Coroner,

Uriah Soler.

Auditors,

Samuel McNinch,
J. E. Muench.

STATE.

Governor.

John F. Hartranft.

Treasurer,

Henry Rawle.

COUNTY.

iShcritr,

J. H. Adams.

Prothonotary, Clerk of "the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Court of Oyer and Termioe-an- d
(Jeneral Jail Delivery,

Lloyd T. Rohrbach.

Treasurer,

II. .7. lJiini.

Commissioner?,

J. G. Durham.
TI. E. Malick.

Coroner,

Uriah Sober.

Audi ton,
Samuel McXinch,
J E. Muench,

STATE.

Governor,

John F. Hartranft.

Treasurer,

Henry Rawle,

COUNTY.

Sheriff,

J. II. Adams.

Prothonotary, Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Conrt of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery.

Lloyd T. Rohrbach.

Treasurer,

II. J. Renn.

Commissioners,

J. G. Durham,
II. E. Malick.

Coroner

Uriah
y


